
Watching the Prescription
Tticlienlth (lint
results from
(lie medicine
depends upon
(lie ingredient
used and the
care employed
In putting thorn
together.

Our flllltur of the
itreavrlDtbm H in

surance tlint the physician's Idea will lie
i'onHpltntloii8l untried out, with the purest unit
best materials

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Poniieetton.

Ready

For

Fall
TUB HROSTY WEATHER

In not tor off now ; it's time you
ordered your (all milt or overcoat.
Our line afford you the beat relet-tio-n

lit the bent prfrea. The latwt
suitings, the Intent over coating, the
latext tyle you And them nil here

SBB OUR LINE OP (lENT'S
FURNISHINGS .

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

There's a World of
Satisfaction

In being able to read without in-

convenience, especially to the man
who has had difficulty with all the
glasses he ever tried. Many thus
victimized come to us and experi-

ence for the first time what a com-

petent optician can do for them.
The "up-to-dat- e method" we use
is the cause of our success.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

n

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now $,60.
$2.00, nowSI.25.
Si. 50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now 52.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, .$1.40, now 85C.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a. reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Velour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

be sold in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

No. I lo-1- 21 -- 123 North Main St.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u 1 a c

tured daily, Delivered to all parts
of town.

IC 3TOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package

NewYork.

FAMOUSCANDIKS,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Mode Only Ily
SJ TENIVEY COMPANY,

XOV. BALK ItK

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 Psl. Main St.

SITUATION AT MOREA.

Iiiilloiitlniis Thul Ihn Mtrlhn Will tin Anilo
ulily Sflllwl,

The situation nt Mnrra, where the em
ployea of Weitoti, lwl on ti Co , operitnM of
the More colliery, urn mi strike remained

aa It was yesterday. The cjlliery In

Idle ami the com piny lnre Is still eloied.
General Supeiintcndpiil K. I! llullook, of

Itoaver Meadow, and Superintendent Kliner
Evans, nf Moron, were nt the colliery ofllce
tills morning, comparing the schedule of
whims palil the striking employes with the
schedules ill fori nt other collieries. It was
stited thnt the wages pniit nt the Mores are
higher for some kinds of work ami leas for
others. The olllclals state that the oomptny
Is wilting to equalise the rate of wages on tbe
basis will nt other collieries, and It Is s

of having the colliery resume opera-
tions as soon im possthle.

A commltteo of the striking ouiployoa yes-
terday visited several collieries In .Mahanoy
City and vicinity and ascertained the rate of
wanes paid nt the several places. These rates
are being compared with the Moroa colliery
schedule, nnd will he shown to the collier;
officials nt a meeting to be held this evening
The result of this conference will he made
known nt a mass meeting to he held nt
Morea this evening.

The company makes coin plaint that it has
net been treated fair in the matter, because
time was not given to consider tbe grievances
before tbe strike was declared. It Is stated
that the sudden tying up of tbe colliery was
what prompted tlie company to close the
store.

The latest indications point to a favorable
conference, In which lioth sides will' make
concessions, and a probable resumption or
operations nt the colliery early next week.

Kmlnrpil Kate lo New York l IVlinnyl-vnlit- ii

Hallrni.ll, Account Dmvuy
Oelelmitioli.

Ou September 88 and 29 the Pennsylvania
Uailrond CoiiiHiny will sell excursion tickets
to New York from all points ou its Hue west
of Thorndalo on Philadelphia Division Penn-
sylvania railroad ; nortli of Spring City, on
Schuylkill Division Pennsylvania railroad ;

west of Kennett, on Central Division Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore railroad ;

south of Stanton, Maryland Division Phila-
delphia, Wilmington nnd Haltlnioro railroad ;

south of Nowcnstle, on Delaware Division
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
railroad ; and south of Magnolia,' Minotola,
Vincland, Finloy, and Acton, on West Jersey
and Soashoro railroad, at rate of a faro and a
third for the round trip, account of Adtuiial
Dewey celebration, September 29 and SO.

Tickets will bo good to return until Octobor
4, Inclusive, 1SD9.

Buy Boyal Patent Flour. It Is. tho beet in
the market.

Died In the I'lilllpplnes.
Tbe published reports from the Philippines

coutain'the information that James J.lligglns
died September 3rd from pneumonia. He
was a member of the 21st U. S Infantry, and
a son of Mrs. Ellen Uigglns, of Tamaqua.

Beecham's Pills for distress after eating

Automobile Company.
Tbe McLearn Automobile Company is tbe

latest aspirant for public patronage in the
line of horseless vehicles. This company is
capitalized at $100,000 and is a corporation
doing business under a Now Jersey charter,
with its principal offices at Philadelphia.
The directory is composed of Nathaniel B.
Crenshaw, real estate officer of tho Qirard
Trust Company j John F. Finney, Assistant
United States Treasurer at Philadelphia ;

Elias Davis, Treasurer of Schuylkill county ;

William A. Black and John P, MacLearu, of
Philadelphia. Of this company Major
iinucy is the treasurer.

THE I.AI)Ii:S.
The ploasant effect and perfect safoty with

which ladies may uso Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the trno and genuine article, look for
the namo of tho California Fig Syrup Co.

printed near tbe bottom of the package. For
salo.by all druggists.

, Severe Laceration.
While walking through a basement hall-

way at her homo in Mahanoy City last even-
ing Mrs. Bridget Collins, an elderly and
feeble woman, tripped and fell. Iler right
leg came in contact with the sharp edge of a
plank, which ripped tho flesh so badly that
twenty stitches were required to dross the
wound.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not im-

possible to be prepared for it. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Monarch over pain.

".Scrap" Prevented.
This afternoon two young men named

Joyce and Lark in became engaged in a
quarrel in front of the Hotel Ferguson. They
were about to punch each other when friends
interfered and the "scrap" ceased. Chief
Burgess Tabor appeared ou tbe scene and the
crowd dispersed. The same parties, with
another whoso namo is not known, the three
being under tho influence of liquor, indulged
in two more tights on Main street, after the
one referred to, and for some time tho street
was a scene of commotion, but no arreta
were made. Health Officer Conry finally
grabbed one of tbe parties and rushed him
down Centre street. Tbe two companions
followed and tbe disturbance ended. There
was a fourth party in tbo affair, but he was a
resident of town who was being Imposed
upon by the others.
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Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Waili
Rooms.

Boarders by Day,week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached.
heuser-Busc- h Louis and
Pabst Milwaukee in bottles.

The Best Hotel In (living
the Best Accommodations

for the

Try "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Coal Sis., Shenandoah, Pa.

1MTHY POINTS.

'appmilng Throughout tlio Country
UlironlolMl for lln.lv I'nrnsnl.

Attend dlvltio serf lets
Pay day at Mahanoy City
The State Magistrate Association will

at Heading next year.
A branch of tho Olairt Blowers' Union lias

been organized at Stroudsburg.
Three men knocked down and robbed

Peler liens on the street at Lancaster.
T. H, Snyder was yesterday appointed

fourth-clas- s postmaster at (Ilenvlllo.
In tho Itlchards mine, at Mt. Carmcl,

Frank Steely was killed by falling coal.
Two new Industries, a silk hosiery mill and

a graphite works, have started up at Bethle-
hem.

Bucknell Univorslty, nt Lewisburg, opened
yesterday, with a class of ninety in the
colli go department.

Bethlehem's dog catcher is accused of
horribly butchering aminos in dispatching
them with an ax.

There aio many bad pavements thotighoiit
the town, Mr. Chief Burgess, and winter
will toon be upon us.

While playing leapfrog, Kussel Faust, of
Bethlehem, was hurled down nil embank-
ment and badly injured.

Master House Painters' Stato Association
will hold a convention at Lancaster noxt
Tuesday and Wednesday, with 20 delogatoa
in attendance.

Charged with putting an iron bolt on the
Philadelphia & Beading track, near Port
Carbon, where It might oauso a wreck,

Edward Moody is undor arrest.
There are 200 vacant houses in Ashland nt

tho prosont time.
There is a glut in tho tomato market in

Maryland selling at 8 cents a basket.
The local school toachors aro making pre-

paration for the oounty institute.
Special agents of the internal revenue

department have been circulating throughout
tho county in search of unlicensed liquor
dealers. v

Frank Steely, of Mt. Carmel, was found
dead in a breast at the Itlchards mine. He
was employed at robbing pillars and was
struck by a large piece of coal, which broke
bis back and no doubt caused his Instant
death.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Ellen Cleary spent visiting

friends at Pottsvillo.
Mrs. Sarah Wasley was a guest of friends

at Pottsvillo
J. Harry James, Esq., of Ashland, was a

business visitor to town
Henry Koads, of West Lloyd street,

is visiting friends in Allentown.
Martin Cassldy roturucd to town josterday

after visiting friends in Pittsburg.
Miss Mamo Hayes, of Audenreid, is visit-

ing Miss Nellie Scanlau, of South
street.

Miss Elizibeth Wragg, of Shamokin, is
visiting tbe family of Thomas Hough, on
South Jardin street.

Mrs. J. fi. Thickens, of Florence, Col.,
who was a guest of relatives in town, left for
hor home this morning, having received a
telegram stating that he? husband had met
with an accident. She was escorted to Phila-
delphia by her father and sister, John and
MissSallie Senior.

Deaths and Funerals.
Alexander P. Campbell died yesterday at

bis homo in Shamokin heart failure.
Ho was found dead sitting in a chair. He
was 48 years old.

Tho funeral of Hov. W. J, Burke, lato
pastor of the St. Joseph's Catholic church, at
Locust Gap, took place at Shamokin yester
day. Bishop Shanahan and forty priests,
principally of the Harrisburg diocese, were
in attendance.

Moses Edmunds, of Mahanoy City, who
died from miners asthma, was buried
tho fuuoral taking place at noon.

Frcdorick West was buried from his
home in drier City. Iutermeut was made at
the White church cemetery, Itov. J. J. Fisher,
of Tamaqua, officiating at the services.

Independent Telephone Companies.
Representatives of tho Schuylkill Tele-

phone Company last evening appeared beforo
a committee of tho Town Council of Potts-
villo, for a right of way in that borough.

company is pushing tho erection of its
lines, and the pole work is completed from
Mt. Carmel to tho outskirts of Oirardville
and it will not bo long beforo thoy reach
Shenandoah, The lino throughout tills
county, provided they secure tbo right of
way through Pottsvillo, will bo completod
before Christmas. Subscribers of tho com-

pany will he allowed a radius of 25 miles ter-
ritory to speak over without extra charge.

Home From Manila,
Samuel Bichards, a soldier who has been

doing service with the U. S. Army in the
Philippines, accompanied by his comrade in
arms, George Lunbeck, of Denver, Colorado,
arrived at his home in Mahanoy City last
night after an absenco of a year. The men
were met at the railroad depot by fully a
thousand people and escorted to Armory
hall, where there was a reception and ban-
quet. Tbe Citizens' band headed the parade
and the returned soldiers were conveyed in a
carriage drawn by four whito horses, and
followed by Co. E, N. G. P., Severn Post,
G, A. It., and the Citizens' Fire Company,

Wuges Increased.
The employes at the Allison machine

Port Carbon, have received an increase of 5
por cent, in wanes and more men are wanted.

For Ladles' and Gent's

Furnishings and Novelties

A. BROWN, Proprietor.

Gull nnd examine our new stock of Under,
wear, Shirts, Collars and all kinds of Novelties.
Itast goods and cheapest prices.

Fine line of ifats, Cups and Shoes Just re-
ceived.

A. BROWN
10S North Main Street,

Plopjwrt's Old Stand).

BUY OUR
1C)i Kegularslie --y .

cupcake, ' v '
i ft Itegular size qnIwV sponge oake,

Loaves of r7 bread, &3C.
Our sales are large. Try our 25 cent check

system You can save money by It, People
who have tried it wont do without it.

BOSTON BAKERY,

OVER 6,000,000 BOXES SOLD f

The reason
tVrf

ee0 i

z There is a reason for everything and the reason for tho popularity of Beecham's Pills
i Is, that they till all the requirements of a general antidote for ALL. BILIOUS AND s

NERVOUS DISORDERS in a more satisfactory manner than any proprietary medicine
s ever placed Ik fore the public. Beecham's Pills are brought before your notice, and, s
- whether you require them or not if not today, you may tomorrow when the necessity s
s arises you should, in your own interest, take them, The reason for their need is often 5

best known to yourself, but be that as It may, you will show good Judgment by taking
them in reasonable doses, and doing so is as simple as ABC, 3

1 The enormous sale of Beecham's Pills has been achieved without the publication :
of the fact being that Beecham's Pills recommend themselves. 1

5 Sold everywhere, In boxes, jo cents and as cents each. i
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INSOMNIA1 ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF THE NERVES. THEY ARE OVERSTRAINED

NFAR T0 BREAKING AND CANNOT BE NOURISHED BY THE IMPOVER-

ISHED SYSTEM. SLEEPLESS, WASTING NIGHTS LEAVE YOU HAGGARD AND WORN, A

DEADLY OPPRESSION SETTLES UPON MIND AND BODY ; MADNESS FOLLOWS. NERVE-FIBR- E

MUST BE MADE, NERVE FORCE REGAINED, THEN THE BLOOD WILL NOURISH AND MIND AND
BODY RECOVER.

PAINE'S
Celery
Compound

Kev. l. l Sjtauiter. iNeb., writes : 'Tor nearly
system was gradually growing

aim iunuiuut:u iu usu i diiii: b

once more. I can sleep well,

Paine's Celery Compound is a

YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO
YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of tho Mississippi River,
you will purchase tickets via tho Missouri
Pacific lty., or Irou Mountain Routo (which
are on salo at all principal ticket offices in
the United States), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modem ratlwav
equipment, and tho finest opportunities fur
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association' meeting at
Los Angeles in July, wo will mako special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West. or Southwest, write us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W

E. Hoyt, G. E. P, Agont, J. P. McCanu, T.
P. Agent, 391 Broadway, Now York.

IIiihhIiiiih l'livorx tlm Doors.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 28. Believing

that war between Great Britain ana
the TraiiHvaal is imminent, most of
the Russian newspapers mako no at-
tempt to conceal their sympathy with
the Boers. The Novoe Vremya raises
the quoHtion of tlie maintenance of the
Suez canal as an international water-
way If the whole of Bast Africa, from
Cairo to the Cape of Good Hope, 1b to
be formed Into a compact British col-
ony. The Novosyl comments In bit-
ter terms upon "England's grab pol-
icy," and warns her that the war
would not bo n triumphal march.

7ilvt Don til While
Chester, Pa., Sept. 23. ilobert John-

son, colored, who wa shot at le

early yesterday morning
while In 'he act of robbing tho house
of Andrew Lohb, died yesterday at the
Chewier hr.gpltal. The man's back was
badly lacerated by a charge of shot.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without uhinge of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday aud
Friday at 11:15 a. m , the Southern Kailway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to Sau Franciso without change of
ours, conductors or porters. The route Is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, Now Orleans,
Houston, San Antonio.New Mexico, Arizonla,
and Southern California. The cars aro the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepors, rosewood finish, have high 'back
seats, upholstered in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., same as
standard sleepers, lighted by Piutsch flat,
havo wtdo vestibules, double sash rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

Threo and one-hal- f days to Mexico aud
Arizona, four days to Los Angclos and
Southern California, and flvo days to Ban
Francisco. Such service fur
travel lias nevor beforo boon ollercd.

Tho tourict carfare is loss than via any
other route, effecting a saving of (25.00 to
(30.01 for tho trip.

All information, mans and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Southern IEailway
Company, SiS Chestnut street, Philadelphia

The World's remedy for disease. Makes nerve

fibre, nerve force ; keeps the organs of the body in

healthy action. l he blood is made clean, ncn and in

full quantity. Muscles and tissues are nourished,

invigorated, and the body is health.

Lincoln,

IliiiKlnil.Ini;,

worse ; I was troubled a good

iciciv iuiiiuuiiiiu. vuer lir--

my nervous system is rapidly improving, and I believe a radical cure being effected.

splendid remedy, and I conscientiously commend it to the suffering in like cases."

MISCELLANEOUS.
pOM'O RATION outside Trust, cutting Trustj rates, annoints acents on irround its reculars
don't cover- - Com. on subsequent trade. Free
samples. Factory, P. 0. 1371, New York. It

IjlOK HKNT. Two very desirable brick dwell-- !
bouses, 82 und 33 Oak street. Kent

reasonable. Apply at 28 West Lloyd street, or
20 Soutli White street.

QALKSMAN WANTKD To call on doctors
J only on behalf of the leading firm in the

trade. Position permanent. Applicant must
be intelligent, indefatigable and of good

Htate experience Address, I. O.
Ilox 1532, Philadelphia,

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale.
8. Q, M. Ilollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah. 8'31-t- f

71 OU .SALE. Most ileBlrable dwelling on Weat
Centre street, bath, water cloiet. reweruire.

two houses on rear of lot. Vnlunble business
property, two stores, North Main street. Two
nouses on coai si reel, inline casn requirea.
Fine house in Brownsville. Apply to

J Claudb Brown,
Attorney-nt-lnw- .

Cor, Centre und White streets.

PIANO
TALK !

We have added to our list of
Piano Ageucies that of Itehr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in tlie
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-
liability ana artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

lOG South Main Street.

To PATENT Good Ideasm may be secured by
our old. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
n.lllmn.A Hit

Subscriptions to Tbe Patent Record llOparanLius.

a year past l nave leit myseu

deal with insomnia. I felt that
ursi. lew uavs use i ucl'u lu ; nuw i icci iikc

is

can

Kast

W 1

down, my

uiiuiuvc uivsc'i

None belter in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make.
We are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere else in
town. We can save you money this fall, and you will.be sur-
prised at the sum when you purchase. There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

FURNITURE'
We can iurnish your house from cellar to garret, for less mon

than you would ever expect.

D 8c J- - SIElGEI
103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

CONSISTENT WITH

Are responsible for our
Try us on plumbing and
regret the trial.

P. W. BELL, Cor

WALL PAPER
30c Papers Reduced to 1 5c
25c papers Reduced to 1 2 1 --2c.

l Oc Papers Reduced to Oc.

Thos. Snyder, 22

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing:

Pleases everybody. Te do lota
of It and are gaining new cus-
tomers datly. Ladles shampooing
none at ynur own home UKn
notlfl cation.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

A Handsome Complexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can 1

possess. Pozzow'a CourLHXioM I'owDwa;
gives It. '

running nervous

something must be done,

STOVES,
RANGES,

l l r y --T- cr-- r--a '

SHENANDOAH, PEIW

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wont

- whlte mi L1y(l sts- -

GREATLY
REDUCEQ

These prices will hold yood on!

for the next sixty days.

South Jardin St ,
. . . Shenandoah, Pi
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LOOK AT OUR FRIGES I
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Farmer roll butter. 20 cents : creAinerv Imltor

Ir. Aswa. nil OM.I.. If nA 9 II ir

shoe. warns us a trial. --col

PWII IP VARnAQlVi i hi ii iniHw'vvwiNij
UNLIABLE GROCER,

til WfHt rl,A Ct Clionnmlnsl


